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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH

PLEWE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,

a corporation, and THE
S'l'ATE INSURANCE PUND,

)

~

Pla1nt1:t':ta,

)

THE INDUSTRIAL OOMMISSIOlf
OF UTAH, VERNAL ANDERSON,

)
)
)

v.

~

Case No.

7753

BILL HURT and JOHN MARSHALL, )
Defendants,

J

BRIEl' OF DEFENDAN'l' VERNAL ANDERSON

STATEMENT OF FACT$

Plaint!f:t'a have set £orth in their Statement ot Paota points which are not argued in

their br1et.

It is concluded b7 defendant that

theae points are waived.
The tacts aa set forth by plaintiffs are

rather aketch7 and, since this case must turn
pr1ncipall7 upon the facta as elicited from
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services

Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
the testimony
of Machine-generated
the various
witnesses, it 1a
OCR, may contain errors.
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necessary that a more detailed statement regarding various points be made.
With reference to the tarpauUn which was

placed upon the roof in order that the ah1ng·
ling operation could be carried on, defendant

Anderson teat1t1ed aa follow.at
"Q.

Was there anyone else that gave you

1natruot1o~

A..

and supervised the work?

Mr. Plewe directed the root along

with the shingles, and he directed that they

put a tarp over the root so as to continue

the shingling it the anow started.•

R. 13-14.

Defendant Anderson .further testi.fiedt
"Q.

You stated in your testimony that

Mr. Plewe came up and supervised the placing
or the tarp on the root ao you could go on

ah1ngl1ng in inclement weather?
A.

Yes.

Q.

He came up and supervised the placing

of that tarpf
A.

Yea."

R. 21.

The tarpaulin waa a large one.

Mr.

Hunt~

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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Mr.

_.P.hA]1.

Mr. Plewe, a

'
- 3 oouple of carpenters and Mr. Plewa's brother
placed the tarp over the roof.

The exact oon-

versation that took place between

Mr. Plewe

and the group there present, with reference to
the placing ot the tarp on the roof, could not

be remembered by any of the witnesses.

How-

ever, it was the general opinion that when Mr.
Plewe spoke, it was assumed he spoke to the
gr'?up on the roof

do.

R. 21, 22,

~n di~ecting.

5).

It waa

~.

them what to

Plewe who

decided where
and how
the tarp should be
.
.
plaeed. R. 24. 26.
With reference to the question of pay,
defendant Anderson, when asked from whom he
expected to receive his pay, answered# "from

the Plewe Oonstruetion

~ompa~ i~asmuch

they were doing the job."

R.

aa

15.

Jba. Hunt, in testifying regarding the

question ot pay, stated as tollowa:
"Q.

Were you going to pay Mr. Anderson

yourself tor this work or was he going to
receive his pay

~rom

the Plewe Construction

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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- ~A.

He was to receive it through the

Plewe Oons truetion Company.

The general

understanding is that when a shingler goes
and geta a job somewhere he may get help from

somebody and he may get paid and then pay the
other fellow, to save making out separate
checks."

R.

34.

Mr. Hunt testified in talking with Mr.
Plewe that it was his

to be paid

~3.25

~erstanding

they were

per square, this being the

prevailing wage for ahinglers.

R. 32t 38.

!hey did not fUrnish any material such as

ahingles, nails, etc.

The only things fur-

nished by them were labor and tools.

R. 32.

The defendant Anderson was to receive exactly
tJ:te _same_ wage as Mr. Hunt and Pl.r. Marshall,
i.e., $3.25 per square.

About haltway throu.gh.

the job Mr. Hunt and Mr. Marshall asked Mr.

Plewe for more moeny and he agreed to pay them

$).50 per square, an increase of 25¢ per
aquare.

R•

.34.

Mr. Marshall, in testifying as to how he
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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came to be working on the construction project,

-

!,)

-

answered as follows:
"A.

We had an ad in the paper, "teaky

Roofa Fixed," and Mr. Plewe called up and
aaid he would like us to work on the Church,

ao I said that me and my partn.er would go
down and look at it.

I told him it would be

$).2S a aquare, but MJ partner would have to
look at it."

R.

S2.

With re£erence to the question of partnerahip, if one existed, Mr. Marshall teatified
aa follows:
"Q.

Did you consider y-ourself as a

partnership, as a legal entl ty; did you 41vide

your e ~ning~?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Had Mr. Hunt done twice as much work

as you did., would you divide equally?

A.

We do the same work if two works on

the same job and they divide it.
Q.

It is more convenient to work to•

gether than alone!

A.

Yes, and leas dangerous."

R.

53.
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- 6 Mr. Hunt, with reference to thia quea-

t1on

or

.

partnership, testified aa tollowat
.

•Q.

Let 'a go back juat a moment.

You

and Jlr. Jf.arah.all were in partnership, were

rou not, in the shingling business?

A.

No.

Q.

How did you and Mr. Marshall get

together?

A.

I met Mr. Marshall on a construction

Q.

You both wo:rk:e4 on construction jobs

job.

prior

~

this?

A.

Yea.

Q.

How did 70U happen to get into the

ah1rtgl1ng work?

A.

I was working w1 th another old

fellow at the time, and 1fr. Marshall waa

doing a house on the same

project~

and we

got together and decided we could work better

together and taater than working alone.- so
we took othe:r houses on the

aa.~

p::oject, and.

both
ot us worked on them." R. 40.
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- 7 Mr. Hunt and Mr. Marshall had done some

ahingllng prior_ to

came on the job.

~e

time detendant Anderson

Mr. Hunt, in teat1ty1ng

regarding this situation, statedl

"A.

It was wintertime, and a lot of

snow, and the general contractor on th•

buildiDg wanted it completed as aoon aa
poasible, so he instructed us, that is me
and John lmrahall, to get all the help we

possibly could on the roof to get it done
aa quickly as poaa1ble.

Q.

Then it was in pursuance of thoae

instructions you placed that ad in the paper?
A.

We wanted to get more men on the

Job, ao I placed it."

R. 30,

41.

There was no particular time that the
shingling was to be done.

Regarding this

question, Mr. Hunt testified as follows:
"Q.

In thie particular instance 41d

JOU have any agreement with Mr. Plewe with

reference to the time during whioh you would
be ahi~g 11U~J?

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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- 8 Q.

Aa a matter of fact, during what

time would you shingle this job?

A.

When the weather permitted."

R.

47.

(R. 50, 51)

"Q.

Now isn't it a fact, Mr. Hunt, that

as a practical matter you shinglera work when•
ever the weather permits, and you don't go up

there when it ia snowing, for tear of falling

ott and breaking

your neck?

You shingle when

it is safe to do so?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Ana you shingle on Saturdays and

Sunda.,-a as well?

A. Yes."
The evidence as to the method and manner

or applying the shingles on the roof is, of
necess1 ty, rather limited.

However, the in•

atruct1ons that were received were given by
Jr. PleYe and

Mr. Plewa's brother to Mr. Hunt,

lfr. Marshall and Mr. Anderson.

R. 36.

Mr. Hunt testified in this regard as

follows a
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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"A-

Y••·

tha aubatanee of the conversation

- 9 was Mr. Plewe wanted us to be sure to put the

shingles on a certain width.

Q.

What was that width?

A.

A quarter

Q.

A quarter

A.

Yes."

or
or

an inch apart, that is.
an inch apart?

R. 36, 37•

Jlr. Hunt testified

"Q.

turther as followa:

Did 70u receive •DJ more instruc-

tions from Mr. Plewa about how the ahingles
were to be put on, except what you have
stated, the space to be a quarter of an inch?
Did you receive any additional instructions

or were any additional specifications made by
Mr. Plewe as to the way the job was to be done

besides that?

A.

Yes.

Q.

What was it, the conversation which

involved additional

i~tructiona

and spec1t1-

oat!one?
A.

Mr. Plewe also said that we should

aplit some of the wider ahingles ao we would
not have too many of the wider ahinglea up
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-

..a.v -

there, and to split the wider onea in half,
and also to space the shingles five inchel
to the weather, and general outline.

*****
or

material?

Q.

What about the kind

A.

Where to find the ahingl••·

Q.

Where?

A.

At a place on the ground, and the

nails were up 1n the second a tory.
Q.

Bow that encompasses th• whole con-

versation?
A.

lfot on the whole job, no.

Q.

What elae happened with respect to

A.

Later, Mr. Plewe, a brother, I

that?

believe, came up on the roof and told ua

also that we were to split the shingles, and
llr. Plewe here instructed him to tell us to

aplit the shingles, and prino;pa.lly to watch
us to see that we did the job.
Q.

One of the things that Mr. Plewe

aaid to you was about splitting the shingles,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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- 11 -

and his brother also came up and apoke about
aplitting
the"" shingles?
.
.
.

A.

R. 38, )9.

Yes."

Mr. Marshall in testifying regarding the
same matter stated that Mr. Plewe's brother
was up there most of the time looking over
the shingling work, etc.

R.

53.

Mr. Hunt teatitied that it was Jtr.. Plewe's
opinion that they should apli t the sh1nglee

and upon rece1T1ng euch instructions, they
a~llt.the

R.

ahinglea aa

requi~ed

by

Mr. Plewe.

45.
Jlr. Hunt and Mr. Jlarahall did not shingle

the entire roo:t.

They ahingled approximately

8.$% or the root, at which time tlll'ther work
had to be done before. any. further

could be accomplished.

R.

44,

ah1~11Ill?

~S,

4.9.

Mr.

Hunt in regard to this testified as rollewas
"Q.

What was the reason you didn't

come back
and
tiniah the job?
.
.
'

A.

Mr. Plewe paid ua oft in tull tor

what lh1ng11ng we had alr•ady done.
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- 12~.

And he didn't call JOU back to do

any aore?
A.

That is right."

R.

4$.

Bea1dea Mr. Hunt and l'r. Marshall, Mr.

Plewe and two carpentera also shingled on
the root.

R.

51.

This was a project ot tne

L.D.S. Church and "donation labor" was used.
One man was furnished "b7 the Church who alao

did ah1ngl1ng on the root.

However, as testi-

fied to by llr. Marshall and IP. Plewe, the

ahingl1ng this man put on had to be Pemoved

aa he had started at the wrong corner.

R.

59.

liP. Hunt teati:tied he did not consider

himself an independent contractor w1 thin his

a4eratand1ng ot that term.

S!.

R.

40, 48, lt-9,

llr. 'Marshall also teatit1ed. that he d14

not consider hilUelt a shingling oontt-aotor

and as far aa Mr. ltarahall ·could remember

there was nothing in his conversation With

Mr. Plewe concerning the wor4 sub-contractor.
lt.

54.
Mr. Plewe testified that he was

p~eaent
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4ur1

- 13 the job and watched the shingling being done.

R.

69, 70. Mr. Plewe testified that all their

sub-contracts were written and tbat such eontracts refer to the general specitioationa,
etc.

However, Mr. Plewe further testified

that there waa no written contract with Mr.
H1Dlt

or Mr. Karshall.

Mr. Plewe further

testified that with manr or their sub-contractors with whom they dealt

repa~tedly,

did not han written contracts.
nothing apf:tc1tieall7

1~

they

There was

the record to indicate

whether Mr. Hunt or Mr. Marshall had.

eyer

worked for Mr. Plewe prior to this occasion.
However, the general understanding gained by
reading the record is they had never worked

to: Mr. Plewe prior to this time.

R. 67, 68,

71.
Mr. Plewa, with reference to the question

of instructions to the ahinglera, test1f1edi

''Q.

Did you give them any directions or

instructions other than these spee1f1cat1ona
which
have been heretofore mentioned as to the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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- 14general way in which the job was to be done?

A.

Not part1cularl7•

They were both

good mechanic• and doing a good job."

R. 67.

ARGUMENT
POilft I.

DEFENDANT VERNAL ANDERSON WAS AN

EMPLOYEE OF THE PIEWE GONSTRUOTION COMPANY AS
DEFI~~D

IN THAT PORTION OF SECTION

U'l'AH OODE AN-NOTATED,

42·1·40,

1943, WHICH READS AS

FOLLOWSt

"Where an employer procures any
work to be done wholly or in part tor
him by a contractor over Whose work
he retain. supervision or control,
and such work is a part or process in
the trade or business of the employer,
such contractor, and all persons
employed by him and all ·sub-contractors
under hi•• and all persons emplo-,ed by
any such sub-contractors, shall be deemed,
within the meaning of this section,·
employee• of sueh original employer."
In order for a person to qualify as an
emplo7ee under this section of the Code and to
be eligible tor compensation from. the original

employer, two requirements must be met, (1)
the original emplo7er must retain supervision

or control over the work of the contractor
S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
andSponsored
(2)by thethe
work
must
a part
orState process
in
Library
Services and
Technologybe
Act, administered
by the Utah
Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

the trade or business
This section
case

or

or

the original emplo7er.

the Code was construed in the

UTAH FIRE CLAY CO. VS. INDUSTRIAL COM-

MISSION OF UTAH,

183.

or

86 Utah 1, ), 7, 40 P. 2d

In an opinion by Justice Folland, he

refers to th1a portion

or

the statute and states

as follows:
"The laat part of the quoted paragraph
apeciries that independent contractors
are employers, and defines the term
"independent contractor." '!'he f1rat papt
of the paragraph indicates what persona
operating under contract with an employ•r
are not independent contractors, but are
employees for the purposes or the act,
notwithatanding the relationship between
the parties may oe evidenced by oral or
written contract. To determine whether
such contractors and their employees are
to be regarded as em.plo7eea w1 thin the
atatutol"J" provision, a twofold test 1a
suppliedt (1) Is the work a part or
proaess in the trade or business of the
employer? And ( 2·) does the employer
retain supervision or control over the
work of the contractor?
"!he question for determdnat1on 1••
not whether R. s. James waa acontractdr,
but whether, notwithata.nding the contract
relationship which is clearly shown and

which might be characterized by some of

the elements incident to the relationship or independent contractor, it is
auoh a relationship aa is covered and
referred to in the first sentence of the
quoted section or the statute as diatinguished
the for status
independent
Sponsored
by the S.J. Quinney ~rom
Law Library. Funding
digitization providedot
by the Institute
of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

contractor defined in
the section."

~e

latter part of

Further the court state11

"T.n• teat ot the statute having been
met, it is not controlling that Franklin
was paid by way ot commission instead ot
a salary or wage, that he received part
ot the co~asion paid to James, or that
he may have been employed. or might be

discharged without the consent ot the
company having first been obtained. or
that the truck: he uaed did-not belong to
the cop:r.pany. · Eng..;.Skell 0. o. v~ Ind~ Ace.
Com., 44 Cal. App. 210, 186 P. 163. The
statute provided that, where the stated
conditions exist, the contractor, hia
employees or subcontractors 'shall be
deemed w1 thin the meaning ot this

Section, employees or such original
employer.' The statutory provision which
we have quoted ha• practically no Yitality,
unless it ia applicable to a situation
sueh as disclosed by the record 1n this
ease."
(See also Grabe v. -Ind. Oom. 38 Arizona

322, 299 P. 1031}.

There is little argument that shingling

11 a part or process in the business of general
contracting.

Plaintiffs' ms.in objection, as

aet forth in their argument, is that defendant
Vernal Anderson

w~s

not an employee because he

or Mr. Hunt or Mr. Marshall were not under the
aupervia1on or control of Plewa Construction
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney
Law
Library. Funding
for digitization meens
provided by the Institute
of Museum
Library Services
Company.
If
this
section
what
itandsays,
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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and aa it hae been construed b7 this Court in
Utah Pire Clay Co. v. Induetrial Comndsaion
(aupra), it is apparent that where the original
employer retains supervision or control over
the work

or

the contractor that the emplo,-eaa

or said contractor are covered under the terms
of the Workmen's Compensation Act.
In defining the terms "auperv1a1on" and.
Mcontrol" thia Court has stressed the right to
control, as the factor that governs, and not
whether that right 1s exercised..

(See Com-

mission of Finance et Utah, Administrator ot
the State Insurance Pund, et al, vs. Industrial

4,

Commission ot• Utah, N'o. 7726, dated January

1952, and cases cited in concurring opinion cf
J'us tioe Wol.te).

Plainti:fta stress the point that defendant

Vernal Anderson was working :for an independent

or

oontraator and that there was no retention

auperTision or control.

In the case of PARKINSON

E! A.L, VS. INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 1 110 Utah

.309 1

313, 172 P. 2d 1.36, the court !n an opinion

by

by the S.J. Quinney
Law Library. Funding
digitization provided by the Institute
of Museum and Library
Services
Mr.Sponsored
Justice
Wol:t'e,
infor eonstll"Uing
Section
42-1-.J.t-O,
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

Utah Code Annotated,

1943, had this to aay:

•From these definitiona it is apparent
that whether a workman 1a an ''employee" or
an "independent contractor" is dependent
on (1) whether the employer has the right
to control his execution of the work, (2)
whether the work done or to be done 1·1 a
part or process in the trade or business ot
the emplo~er, and ()) whether the work done
or to be done ia a definite job or p1eoe ot
work."
This Court haa on numerous occasions had

before it

questio~

regarding thia point of the

right to control the execution of the work and

the particular meaning to be aecribed to it.
However, after reading a good number or the
caaes involved, in addition to the ones cited
bJ pla1nt1ffa in their brief, it is defendant's
position, and I am sure it is concurred in by
this Court, that each case muat stand or tall

on 1 ta own tact s J that an,- one pa.rt1 cular element

cannot conclusively determine whether the right
to control the exeou tion or the work e.x:is ts or

not, but rather, it collectively the various
taetors lend to the condlusion that this man is
an employee because hia employer can tell him

how to do the work, the manner in which it is to
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,'I

be performed and controls the employee's

actions except as to those things where the
exereise

or

supervision or control would be

(See Christean, et al, v. Ind. Com.

pointless.
113 Utah

451, 196 P. 2d 502).

Justice Wolfe

in his very exeellent discourse entitled
•Determination of Employer-Employee Relation-

ships in Social Legislation" Columbia Law
Review, June

1941, had this to say:

"At an earlier period when judges
were considering situations in which ! t
was necessary to determine which CJf two
persons was the master of the tortious
actor, they never considered that from
their sensible solutions of the practical
problems involved there woul~ emerge e.
doctrine which was to be used as a device
to change an employee's legal relationships merely b7 subtraeting the right of
control over mean~ and methods. They
never conceived that by losing aight or
the real basis or their decisions, a salesman or a truck driver or a ne~o cottonpicker, in continuous daily labor for a
single emplo7er, would be excluded from
employee status by terming his work an
independent calling, created by an
employer expressly fore~oing the right of
control over detaila where supervision
was, in any event, impracticable or impoaaible.
"The 'right or control' test, used as
a mere rule or thumb and divorced from the
factual situations from which it originated,
would
permit
a master
to of Museum
convert
his
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loDg•time cook, who had become familiar
with the master's gustatory !nolinations,
into an independent contractor bJ agreeing
to relinquish his right ot control over
the manner ot his c ook1ng or the menus to
be served. Thia perversion of the doctrine
or independent contractorship was unforeseen even in the tort field. The astonishment o~ the common law judges would have
been great it they had known how attempts
would be made to use the doctrine as a
device to escape, not only the severe rule
or respondeat auperior, but also the statutorr obligations imposed; regardless of
tort, by a later society."
Defendant haa set forth in his Statement ot

Pacta those points which he teela lend to the
necessary concluaion tnat Plewe Construction
Company retained supervision and control over
Vr. Hunt and llr. Jlarahall and defendant Anderson

aa well.
the amount

There 1a a definite limitation as to

or

control and supervision which can

be exercised in the shingling operation.

The

following is a aummary ot the details set forth
in defendant's Statement of Pactas

Mr. Plewe decided that a tarpaulin should
be laid over the roof and he inatruoted Mr.
Hunt and Mr. Marshall and a couple of carpenters

to place that tarp and how it ahould be placed.
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With reference to the question of payment,

- , ....

-

11

I,
'i

I

the defendant Anderson was to receive exactly
the same pay, i.e., $).2.$ per square, aa Mr.

1
:

1

Hunt and Mr. Marshall, whom pla1nt1rra contend

were independent contractors sub-oontraot1ng
the job under the Plewa Construction Company.

Further, with reference to the

q~eation

of

pa~,

about halfway through the job Mr. Hunt and Mr.

!larahall asked tor an increase and llr. Plewe
granted them an increase to

t) •.$0

per square,

which concluaion would hardly lend itself to

the construction that these men had a contract
tor a det1n1 te job or a piece ot work:.

Plaintitrs 1n their brier have stressed
the point that Mr. Hunt and Mr. Marshall were

in partnership and tor that reason defendant
Anderson wou1d not be covered under the provisions

or

the Workmen's Compensation Act.

Whether that be true or not is immaterial, but

it should be noted that Mr. Hunt testified that
he was not in partnerahip with Mr. :Marshall.
Jr. Marshall teatitied they were in partnership

merely because it was more convenient to work
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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il

the plaintlffa could

~onstrue

a legal entity

trom such a statement.
Attar Mr. Hunt and Mr. Marahall had done
some shingling, they were inatructed b7 tfr.

Plewe to get more men on the job and, aa a
reeult, an ad was placed in

~he p~per t~

defendant Anderson responded..

which

Mr. Hunt teati-

tied it was pursuant to those 1nstruet1ona that
an ad was placed in the paper.
With reference to the question ot when the
shingling was to be done, there was no set time
as to when Vr. Hunt or Mr.
Marshall
or defendant
.
Anderson should ahingle.

... Plewe 1 s concern

waa to get the root ah1ngled at the earliest
poasible date.

Mr. Hunt testified that as a

practical matter ahinglers work whenever the
weather perDdta and it it is snowing the7 do
not work for fear of injury; that they

~,.

ahingle on Saturdays and Sundays as well.
As to the application of the shingles
and the 1nstruct1ona that were given. both Mr.
Plewe and Mr. Plewa's brother gave 1nstruet1ons
.

-
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to Mr. Hunt, Mr. Marshall and defendant Anderson

I

I'

I
I

to the following effect:

That the ah1ngles

were to be put on at a certain width, a quarter

ot an ineh apart.

It was Mr. Plewe 's opinion

that the wider shingles ahould be split.

Mr.

Plewe's brother was present to see that this
was done.

The

ahingl~a

were to be placed five

inches to the weather.
The Plewe Construction Company furnished
all the materials to be used in the ahingling
.

operation.

Anderson

.

Mr. Hunt, Mr. Marshall and defendant

~urn1s.hed

only their labor and tools.

Mr. Plewa testified that he was present
during the entire operation and, furthermore,

Mr. Pleweta brother was present looking over
the shingling

o~

the roof.

Mr. Plewe decided that the las~ 1.5% of the

ah1ngl1ng
should. be done by other than Mr. Hunt
.

or Mr. Marahall.
Furthermore, lfr. Plewe himsel.t shingled,

so did two other carpenters and a third man who

was .furnished by the L.D.S. Church.
Plaintif£s, in their brief at page

9, have
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Jarahall how they were to oarrr the bundles

ot

lhinglea up the la~der or how many ther lhou14

oar.rJ on each trip.

Furthermore, the7 were not

told how they ehould carry. their tools or in
what manner the,- should hammer the naila, whether

bJ long atrokea or short tapa.
thia as evidence

or

Plaintitte cite

lack of
. control . or super-

dsion ot Mr. Hunt ancl :Mr. J4arahall.

Certainly

.

it lfr. Hunt and Mr. Marshall were good mechanics •

as evidently they were aa testified to by Mr.
Plewe, it would not be necessary to 1natruet
them aa to the length ot their strokes, how they

should carry their· tools and the number of

lhingles they should carry up a ladder.

Any

laek of supervision or control regarding these

tactora would eerta1nly be pointless and have
ne bearing on

the

ultimate question of employer-

employee relationship.

(See quotation from

Oolumbia Law Review cited supra).

Mr. Plewe teat1tied that all of their aubcontracts were written.

However, it ia specific

in the record that Mr. Hunt and Mr. Marshall
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had no written contract.

I

~

J

As stated in the OomDdeaion'a decision
dated August 27, 19.51, "1 t would be dit:f'icul t

to imagine how .company supervision over the
shingling operation could have b~en any more

complete, aa it appeared that Mr. Hunt and M:r.

Marshall complied with every direction and
suggestion made by the company with reference
to the work."
With reference to the third element which

lU.atice Wolfe set forth in the Parkinson case

aa to whether the work done or to be done is a
definite job or piece of work, there is this to
be said.

It is true that Mr. Hunt's and Mr.

Marahall's job was limited to shingling, but,
as has been preYioualy stated, Mr. Hunt and Mr.
Marshall were not the only ones who shingled

on this job.

Mr. Plewe, himself, ah1ngled, two

carpenters shingled, and some man furnished by

the

L.n.s.

Church abingled.

This Court in the case of PARKINSON, ET AL,

VS. INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION (supra) atated: (Utah
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''

'I

- a6 Reporta - P. 316, 317)
~e test or a "definite job or piece
or work" muat be taken largely w1 th the
fact that aueh work is o~ the type that
the workman dlcl as ~art of his independent
calling. i.e., his own busineGs."
Certalnl man e lo eea do a d finite
ob or
ace o wor , •
n ac
employee
oea tha a a par ' cular time. 1ie
definite job meant la soJMthing not usually
done by the emplo7•r aa part or his buainess but something he usually gets some
outalde part7 to do. The "definite job"
test is really not helpful unless it is
taken in connection with other ractori or
limited to jobs such as are uauall7 done
by outside parties in pur•uanee of their
independent callings such as construction
ot buildinga or some job not in the line
of the emplorer's business but something
which he tinda necessary or desirable in
the ~therance ot hia business."

an!

The Industrial Commission has found from
the tactual evidence that defendant Vernal
Anderson was an emploJee within tha.t portion

ot Section

42-1-40

as quoted supra.

The facts

presented show the retention of the supervision
and control which is necessary, and it 1a the

defendant's contention that there is substantial
evidence to aupport the Commission's findings.
!h.ia court, in an opinion by Justice Henroid,

in Sponsored
The byComm1sa1on
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-~h,

et al, No. 7726,

- 27 tiled January ~. 1952, had this to aay1
"The laat mentioned eTidenoe lends
much merit to plaintiff's contention that
such tacta point up an independent con•
tract, and were this evidence not in
conflict with that set out hereinabove
which points up a master-servan relationahip, we would reel constrained to upset
the findings ot the Commission. But we
cannot choose between two sets of facts,
both of which are substantial. Since
there is substantial evidence in support
or the findings, we are compelled to sustain the Commiaaion1 under Title 42-1-79,
Utah Code Annotated, 194.3, as amended,
and the rule o.tten enunciated by this
Court as reflected in Camacho v. Industrial Commission,
Utah
,·225 P.
2d 728, and cases tnirein c!tid.•
Plaintiffs have cited in their briet a

nlllaber of cases wh1eh support the general
propositions of law which defendant relies
upon.

However, there can be no comparison

between those cases and the case at bar 1n

respect to the factual evidence.

!he gross

d1aa1m1lar1t,r of facts precludes one being a
pPecedent for the other.
CONCLUSION

In conoluaion it is respectfully submitted
'. i;:.,

that the decision ot the Commission should be
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!I
- 28 atruotion Company and the State Insurance Fund
(j.-'

·~

•I

ahould be ordered to abide by the deo1a1on ot
the Coadaa1on.

I:
Raap•ettully subnd tted,

McCullough, Bo;rce & McCullough

Attorneya tor Defendant
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